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Casl'i invariably hi advance.

,im: Hii.'inTo stik rrs
ioi.ixi;ai. stati s.

Wcarcst.il unable from any declar- - j

;ltiun of the M.rniny Star to under- - ,

stand its political statu,. We begin to j

think that its Editors have uo political ;

habitation." The Star nays that of
the three political elements in thi8 j

State, it is a mservativc journal.
We have no denire to dispute ita xvord.

business. The minutes of tho previous
day's procceelings were read and p- -

proved.
x ue ieunmittce ou me report oi

the Trustees tf tho Synod was read by
tho Rev. Mr. Hill. It was moved aud
scconeled that the repent be received
aim approved.

1 ho reiorf. of liin ( ,i ininiiHi, i ;n- -l.pointed to examine the records of the
minutes of Faycttcv ille Presbytery
was received.

J iuo ai, u quarter Detoreia o clocklast uisrht bv tlm t
Martin and' I n
Anderson.

Rev. Dr. Smith, ef Orange Presby-- ! able institution, for tho purpose of
tory, Chairman of the Committee ap- - taking care of theise little ones who.
pointed to examine tho report of Union besides being left fatherless ami
Theological Seminary, made tho re- - motherless, arc left elestitntc. .ilo

Its iioirever, tuners trom I , .uhuh.
that of the ('onservative people of this i 3,1 lK10tllc ttou crop was 100,000

State. The Conservative party of:"i,a,es' iu 18;0 ifc was 4.500 (KKJ. It
Vorth Caroliua recoiruize no "bVtt.-- r was because the lalor system of the port of tho Committee to the Synod, Mr. Jordan had been requested by the: ..t. i : - i ilo . i r i . i .

LOCAL.-
rut; .svsoii.

JPrM--rliiiK- - of tttv Siixtivtli fcioii
of lh Mjriiodol' !orlIt Cnrolinn.

F11IST DAY.
MOBNLNfJ SES?IN.

The Synod met yesterday morning, j

in the First Presbyterian Church, mi
this city, at 9', o'clock, in accordance j

with f.h hour hxeil Mie lireceiiiriir I

evening, llev. J. M. Spruut, Modera-
tor, presiding.

After half au hour spent in devo-
tional exercises, the Synod, at 10
o'clock, proceeded to regular business.

On motioD, ltev. J. C. Hiden, of the
First Baptist Church, Wilmington, and
Rev. G. D. Bernheim, of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, were
invited to seats as corresponding mem-
bers.

ltev. Mr. Mcllwaine, Assistant Sec-
retary of the Board of Sustentation
and Foreign Missions for the Presby-
terian Church South, was also invited
to a seat as corresponding member ;
also Rev. Dr. McGilvary, of Siam
Presbytery.

On motion, Rev. Mr. Mcllwaiue was
requested to deliver a lecture at 11
o'clock, on the subjects of Sustenta-
tion a.xd Foreign Missions.

Rev. Jacob Doll, Stated Clerk, then
read over the list of the names of
absentees from the lat Synod, who
were requested to render their excuses
to the meeting for their non-attendan-

at that time.
Next in order came the reading of

the statistical reports of the different
Presbyteries composing the Synod of
North Carolina. These reports were
read by Rev. J. B. Mack, Assistant
Secretary, and, on motion, received
by the Synod.

The Secretary was directed to read
the narrative oi the reports of the
committees from tho different Presby-
teries in the State.

It was moved aud seconded that the
report of Rev. Mr. Johnson, Agent of
Foreign Missions, be sulnnitted with
the report of the Agent for Sustenta-
tion. The motion was carried.

Rev. Mr. Hill, of Fayetteville Tres- - i

vision of the Rev. A. D. Ceken.--- j
There are now 102 littlo lxvs aud

. girls, re presenting all classes of society, 1

j witnni its nospuauio wails, and there
are applications for over 100 more.

I but the Institution is too poor to pro- - ;

j vide for any more, and have onlyto!
eiepemi iqon the charities ot tno

! worlil. 111 nn it to l:il.--r lin .vf ll.r. lr.- - iv"lit tie ones that arc now uuder its i

cliargc. j

f Ihis Asylum is simply a charit- -

j

j

i oupennieuueni to say to me people Of
Wilmington that he"had been looking
ior some organized enort to come from
this section for the pupils of this
institution, but that, so far, he had
looked in vain. Mr. Jordan concluded
his remarks by stating that any elona-tion- s

of food or clothing, direetetl to
the Orphan Asylum, Oxford, N. C,
would be transported by any of the
railroads in. the State free of charge.
Any donations of money sent to the
Rev. A. D. Cohen, Superintendent,
would be properly applied.

Rev. Walter Pharr arose and stated
that, as it was drawing near to the
close of the Synod, he begged leave to
introduce the following resolution 'which was uiianimousiy adopted:

Ursnlred. That the thanks of ihW
Synod be hereby extended to the

'

members of this Church, and the citi-
zens of this city, fortheir kindness and
hospitality to the members of this
body during this meeting ; to the
churches of other denominations who
have opened their houses of worship
to the buemoers of this Synod; also to
the railroad companies am' steamboats
who have passed our members for erne
fare, and that 'he nauers of thin oitv
are respectfully requested to publish
this resolution.

Ihe resolution was voted upon
staueling.

Ihe committee appoiuted to examine
the Treasurer's accounts, reported
through their chairman, Rev. Mr.
Rumple, that they find them well
kept, and to the entire satisfaction of
the committee.

Oa motioi.1, a recess was taken until
3i o'clock p. m.

i

EVENING SESSION. I

Synod met, pursuant to adjourn-- 1

ment, at half past 3 o'clock. Rev.

uan, politically, tnsn senator Thur- -

luau, and they have nodenunciatiom for
"Thurman t Oj.," such as the Starh&B
made. The Conservatives of North
Carolina do not stigmatize the gallant
light of the Democrats of Ohio as
stupidist of blunders," nor are they
prepared to echo the sentiments of
Senator Morton, of Indiana, the most
vindictive and illiberal Radical of that
1 Kxly, as cruelly refined by our neigh-
bor, that the Democrats of Ohio had
' 'gone to the Catacombs or Mound-builder- s

for their candidate."
The Jocbnats Conservatism has

in ither denunciations of, or faults to
tWid with, the Ohio Democrats. Their
candidates, their canvass, and above
a':l, their pulitoal principles, are ac--

ptable to us, and wo heartily rejoice
at the success of "Thnrman's infatua-lion,- "

of their "stnpid blunders," of
thr ir "Catacomb or Mound-build- er can-di.l.it- e"

for Governor, and of their
sound and statesman-lik- e declaration
oi' principles. Everything connected
v.ith the canvass, so far as it is known
nns, from the meeting of the nomi-- i

iti'.ip; Convention in August to the
ulorious victory in October, is just as i

t' would have it.
The difference between the Conser-

vatism of the .Torr.XAT. and of the Star
tonally H.--t plainly demonstrated

i loin :tuother declaration of our neigh-- l
. r. In reply to our inquiry an to

vvhai would have been the course of
the Shir had it been published in

;hio that aper replied :

"Had we been in Ohio we would
have advocated the nomination of a
coalition ticket; but if, after the ran-- i

vnss opened, we had become satisfied
i hat the onlv hope of defeating Noves
was in the support of Allen, we would j

unquestionably have supported Allen."

lij.iu to be 78, ami deducting this :

from tin; AVemrvM rrrrms uroditrt cf nncli I

;
- . .... J

j the , .. sliart. Out of every I

mH
.

per annum earned by a ntanufac !

; w tho gets 470
i

and luborer This hLowh !

, u ,eariv wIlcre tlie benefit of our !

5 per protective tariff goea to;
jt J)(t Amwicail faborer
it is monopolized by the manufactur-
ing capitalist."

But we need not go abrord for com-
parisons or results where we have the
evidences at home before our eyes in
the large profits made by every factory
in the South for the last seven years.

GOOD ADVICE.
In these times of business depression

and consequent stringency in the
money market, the financial situation
can be improved if every one will pay
promptly his little bills. The Phila
delphia Lcdycr puts ifc in this way :

"However small the amount, pay it at
once ; tl e party t ) whom it is due nisiy
be waiting for it to enable him to make
up the requisite amount to pay a much
larger sum. There is no estimating
the good that may result from the pay-me- n,

of a single dollar. As often as
once in a week every one incurring
little debts should overhaul his ac-cou-

and make special efforts to pay
all, or as many of them aspossible. No
one should postpotie payment from
mere indifference. Nothing will so
soon and so effectually remedy the
difficulties experienced from want of
currency as this, and it is a remedy
that will cost little of effort and no in-con- vf

liience. On the contrary, there
will follow the liveliest satisfaction to
all, to those who pay as well as to those
who receive. Keeder, look to it in
vour own e:ne.

From the At nnra lleral.l.
Ht K T HK.4SS HI TIOXS AKD

iii k-- f it iti:i: iii-.s-
.

The inr'u r .!n! ruul lias a long and
powerful double-leade- d editorial on the
political situation, which editorial is
evoked by the late astonishing Demo-ri-ati- e

victory in Ohio.
Mr. Watterson says there m scarcely

a piece of sound political argument
which does not point squarely to the
conclusion that a liberalizing of the
Democratic party will, aud alone will,
conduce to its triumph. Yt, though
all theory points this way. the practice
of this theory has invariably proved
disastrous, and its exact converse (that
is,) the tightening ior Bourbonzing)
of Democratic lii:es, alone has ever ef-
fected really serious opposition to the
Administration, or gained a victory
for the anti-Kadie- al minority. Our
past bellnm history is full of examples
showing this. The Greeley combina-
tion met with the most disastrous de-
feat almost ever known in our politics.
And vet Ohio which, under the "Lib
eral" contest, gave Grant 37,500 on a
straight Bourlnm fight, gave the Dem-
ocrats 1,200 majority, and that, too,
with a Liberal candidate in the field.

Mr. Watterson concludes that while
theory is a good thing in politics, as in
all otlier tilings, still actual results
should not be overruled, and when con-
tinually recurring adverse to theory
should be obeyed.

Hence, the ('ourU which
was of all journals in America the most
prominent and effective Greeley advo-
cate, and always an extreme Liberal (if
we may be allowed the expression), an-
nounces

t

its return to the Bourlxm De-
mocracy

il.
jis the only party which, or

for the next lour years, will be able, .vith
avy show of strength, to combat Grant's
intention on the third term, and subsc-quentl- v

on the dictatorship of the re
public. Mr. Gr-mt'- s election in '71 the
Conri' behves will be fatal

Douglas. X Shotwell, Walkr W Phaw,
A "W Miller, D J), W It TJavis.

Ihilhiij Mdrrs -- J)r V. Ny.) iiutchui
sou, li 1 Viljiiy, C Is Hutchinson, J
N Sainjjlc, A T SuimiM-y- .

KVKXINti SESSION.
Syjuxl met urtiumf to adjournment

at J o dock, llcv. laiiies ;u Sjrunt.
Moderator, in the Chair,

The following lesolnttious were of
fered bv lie v. il G Hill Susteuation

gcnt, and adopted by the Synod:
Jicxotrrrf That the Synod rceoin

mend to its Presbyteries to take such
steps as they may deem wise to unite
as far as possible their feeble Cnurehes
into self-sustaini- pastorates.

Jic ftohcd, That the Synod urge all
our Ministers to instruct their congre-
gations aunuslly in the duties of con-
secrating their property to God and of
worshipping Him with the first fruits
of their increase.

Jiesotred, That the Synod recom-
mend the worshipping of God by re-
ligious constitutions in all our Church-
es on every Sabbath when they have
service, and the adoption of some plan
of giving, designed to reach every
church member.

The above resolutions were passed
almost unanimously, and the following
resolution, which was offered at the
same time, after eliciting considerable
debate, was finally laid upon the table
in order to make way for an address
from Rev. Mr Mcllwaine upon the
subject of foreign missions:'

Jinsolrcsl, That in the opinion of
this Synod no Christian should con-
tribute less than oue-tent- h of the
yearly proceeds of his labor and capi-
tal to pious objects, and that many
should give a far larger proportion.

Mr. Mcllwaine, in his attractive style
of speaking, gave quite an interesting
account of the workiugs of the Board
of Foreign Missions, together with the
tavorable accounts received from their
Missionaries abroad. His purpose in
addressing the Synod upon this sub-
ject was to let them know of the good
work in progress in foreign countries,
and also to urge upon the different
Presbyteries here represented the ce

of their aid bv contributions
in pushing forwar 1 f;ti!l further the

concluded his remarks by returning
tnanks to the Juolerator and brethren
of the Synod for their patient atten-
tion in listening to him.

Rev. Jacob Doll, tho Stated Clerk,
moved that the report of the last meet-
ing of the Mecklenburg Presbytery be
reconsidered. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the report
be now laid on the table. Carried.

On motion the meeting adjourned
until this mornini; at 't ail' pa-- 1 nine
o'clock.

At night the Church was well tilled
to hear the sermon appointed for de-
livery by Rev. J. B. Mack. His text,
which was from the First Epistle of
St. John, 3d chapter and 2d verse, was
handled in an able and impressive
manner and was listened to attentively
by the large congregation present.

SECOND DAY.

The Synod was called to order at 10
o'clock, Rev, James 31. Sprnnt. Mod-
erator, in the chair.

The minutes of preceding meetings
were read aud approved.

Rev. Jacob Dell moved a suspension
of Rules iu order that the reports from. , .t : tv i. . i iuiuercm committees mignt ie received
aud acted upon by the Svuod. Carried.

Rev. Mr. Fitzgerald's name was en
rolled as a lmmbe tl. )rani'e
Presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Alexander, of Meckleuburg
Presbytery, rendered his excuse; fer
not reporting sooner. Annual report of
m; nu:w oi i nion ineoiogicai

licport of the Treasurer ..f the i

bytery, then read the report of the good work flint wa? so favorably pro-Age- nt

of Sustentation for the Synod of gressing. The reverend centleman

James M. Sprnnt, Moderator iu the fls tlie highest degree of intel-eha- r.

ligence and integrity demanded.
It was moved and seconded that lh

resolution offered bv Rev. Mr Hill. I

Agent of Sustentation. relating- to the I

tithe of one-tent- h, which was laid on
the table duriii" the first dav's
proceedings, be permitted fo remain
there until the meeting of the next
Synod. Carried .

The following resolution was offered
and adopted :

Rf tolrcd. That the Stated Clerk nf
the Presbyteries be directed tn spn.l n i

copy of the Annual Reports to'the As-- j

semblv on Sunday Schools, to the Svn- - i

otiicat Agent ot Sunday Schools.
The Committee on Bills and Over-

tures reported no business and were
discharged.

Memorial minutes on the death of
Rev. Andrew Hughes, were ivecived
and adopted.

Jtopurt of the committee appointed
to examine the Records of the Minutes

Had we been in Ohio we would have South and "West have enriched the
advocated the nomination of a Demo- - j manufacturing North,
cratie ticket; but if, after the canvass The important and reliable facts
opened, we had become satisfied that j bearing on the question are the figures
t lie only hope of defeating Noyes was j of the last census, which we find in
in the support of Collins, the coalition the St. Eoni HrpnLlican, and which
candidate, we would unquestionably j we present here : " This census in-ha- ve

supported Collins. j forms us that there were 5,922,471
Here we have a distinct statement of persons engaged in agriculture in the

the difference between the JontxAT. j United States, and 2,053,993 engaged
and the Star. From its standpoint it j in manufacturing of all kinds ; that
went into the support of Mr. Greeley the capital invested in agriculture, in-

ns a matter of preference and princi- - j eluding the value of farms, farming
pie ; we gave him our support as a implements and live stock on hand, of Mecklenburg Presbytery was read, jl;lV0 eonvie ted a white boy of murder-an- d

on motion accepted, except so ' 'o a negro boy. Their verdict, at
much as related to the complaint. least, hael net beeu influenced by any
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THE CARTER MURDER CASE.

t Jo,c tbo Case rnnvirll.n ar
Date :larim-entn- ce aud Aw
pca"1

The Curler mni-flt- r w v,ML
i .. .1 1 . . .

Tho elay was consumctl by the
speech of counsel, and tho case went
to tho jury between C and 7 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. About 10 o'clocklast night the jury had agreed, but it
was after 11 before all the counsel
could be found. At that hour His
Honor took his seat, the jury being inthe box. The Clerk called over the
jury. The prisoner, Dave Martin,
rose and the Foreman declared him,
"Guilty." Jimmey Anderson rose'
and the Foreman pronounced him
"Not Gui'fy" said they alL TheJudgs ordered the, jury to "be polled,
and eacli in his place confirmed
the verdict f the Foreman.

Mr. F; . ounsel for Martin
moved f .!.!, and entered the
motion i-- . ... i .. ndgment.

II s H ressing the jury,
said, in si that had they not
found :ier, Dave Martin,
guilty, m. v. idence submitted to
them, it ivo been a gross and
palpable of justice. He was
not entirel s.i Cisiied of the innocence
of Jiinmy Auderson, but the case
against tin 11 o Martin was much
stronger tha Inat against Jimmy
--muerson. Lpou lUO Whole, He
thought the verdict one that will bo
sanctioned by an in elligent public
opinion. H would b clisposed, hirn-sei- f,

to osevict both, b:if probrb.y, if
acting under the responsibilities of a
juror, he have cleared Jimmy
Anderson. Ho woiilel certainly have
convicted Dave Martin. Upon tho
whole, it wc gratifying to see and
know that in a case of such impor-
tance, involving such elelicate relations
between the white and black race, that
a jury of black men had rendered a
verdict according to evidence and ac-
cording to law. This verdict presents
a striking contrast to one just ren-
dered in auother State, involving sim--
ilctr imnortant consenuenceai tr tlmm.
Here, a jury of twelve negroes prob- -
aWy a majority of them unable to
real or write, give such a verdict

There, a jury of a different race white
meu edncated men no doubt had
rendered a verthct in violation of es
tablished and provetl facts, so declar-
ed by the Judge on the bench, and so
acknowledged by an outraged pnbho
sentiment a verdict in violation of
the law and tho facts. So much for
the eliffereuce of justice as administer-
ed in North Carolina and New York.

His nonor regarded this fact
as worthy the calm consideration
of statesmen and law makers. Honest
ignorance shoukl be recoguized while
intelligent vice should bo scorned.
The community had no reason to fear
so long as men were governed by
their convictions of what was right.
He would not thank them for what
they had done; no one should be
t hanked for doing their simple duty.
He had uo doubt that a jury of whito
men, under similar evidence, would

feclings of race or cast. It certain! v
presented feod for reflection.

Tlu? Judge them discharged the ruin.
for a new trial pwl overruled tho mo- -

tiou ia wrrest of judgmeut, and pro-
ceeded to pronounce sentence upon
the prisoner, that he be harjged on
Friday, November 2rlh.

The judgment wan v.-- alcd by an
appeal.

Mr. Stuidcra, iu the absence of Mab- -
sou, movexl t bat Jimmy Anelersou be
libcharged, which wan granted, aud
pave Martin Mas bound aud taken to
jail to await tha issue, of the appeal in
lis bH-l- f to a higher tribunal.

"tr!ial:4 tfr the l air.
Maj. C W. McClaumiy, Chief Mar-

shal, announces, the fe.'ll jwing gentle
men as his Assibtants for the Fair of

Assistants ; loin iiunswick. liladeu.
Wayne an will Lt; a;iuouul
hereafter.

Ihe livi ii Southern

A ve-s- e :t Portsmouth, N.
H., on : jin Baltimore, having

hoaiv about fifty years of
age, nam . :un Herbert Smith,
wiio seven befevre the arrival of
the vessel h.-.- -- I most seriously iu-tiii- ig

jnrod. While n yet sail in a
steirm he h i' ';ile-- upon a wooden.

1J11VM. .'.I.I- 11.4. i J .4." A l X W 4

lit to the murine' ho; pita! it Chetsea.
1M lli:it! !i iia.s! nuei a mo.-;- t ro--

markaoje iiJsteiv. Bi the war he
was rich ami prospe-rous- . He owned

large plantation about eleven mJt's
from Charleston, S. C. tend bont 130
slave's. The Confederate authorities

ok his slav-- . s aud put lUeni a.u w rk
.i ..i-- .. :.. ) .,, .....l . ., .utOil eul ijiviti'it in vtt.i jl ;v"i mi, tutu Li.'jav

them failed to return. YY uen Sher--
man marched througn that country,
the Northern soldiers drove off all his
stock auel burned his tmldiugs, leav--

.. i I.,!-,!.- . ,.ii ;.."" """B'"V
lauel. .ei!(;u, !ii JiJ; e.?j esses 1 1, ca.iiit;
the hanlest blow of ali. His daughter
ran oil with a Yankee lieutenant, and
shortly aftt-- r he lost his wife by death"
Left alone in the world, ho traded his
lfluj for ft pt right; and the patent
proved worthless, although the inven-
tion was a good one. A destitute,
lonely man, he finally turned up in
Baltimore, and having been to sen
whea a 1,f' sliiPPp'l 011 hrCL the ves"

j t ,)rm nt him to Portsmouth.
Jioston Ii.ra'd ltd. 2o.

Kellogg's army of 485 men are briug- -

?738(r,97 or $1 E0G pcr manj ; the t;x.piyers. w;
" , ,, Blate iu r.';Jnna Let.

V
, tL ,evftcs ond floo1

f fc d or fer"c , ........
years ol" so' uuu Ultu um usa3n.

Horace I'. Clarke, Vanderbuilt's
son-in-la- died last summer, lcavincr

Pacific, north perhaps 12.000,000,
but estimated at last siunmer's prices
at 20,000,000. There was due on call
loans $14,000,000, leaving an apparent.
surplus of SG.OOO.OOO. A fall of thirty
per cent, wij-c- s out this surplus, and
forty per cent, oil" leaves a deficit of
$2,000,000.

matter of policy, "satisfied that it was
the only hope of defeating" Grant. We
do not propose in the future to make
another such egregious blunder.

Another difference between the Con-
servatism of the JofKx.vt. and Star is
that our neighbor, while claiming al!e

7. 1873.

I Kioke still further iu support of the
j coiistitutionality of the course purBiied
by the Mecklenburg Presbytery

After Dr. Miller's remarks a general
discussion ensued as to whether the
question before tho house was open
to discussion by mcmlters other than
those who were complainants and de-
fendants in the report of the Judicial
Committee iu regard to the action of
the Mecklenburg Presbytery. The
Moderator decided that the question I

was open to general discussion, f.

whereupon tho roll of tho different
Presbyteries was called, aud all who
desired to do so availed themselves of
this opportunity when their names
vere called of participating in tiie dis-

cussion.
Rev. Dr. Smith arose to a question

of privilege and moved that the Rev.
Dr. Closs, Presiding Elder of the
Methodist Church, who was present in
the Church, be invited to take a seat
as corresponding member. Carried.

Pending the discussion of the report
of the Judicial Committee, in relation
to the Mecklenburg Presbytery, a
motion was made to take a recess un-
til 3 o'clock p. m., which was carried.

EVENING SESSION.
Synod met at the hour apiointcd in

the motion for adjournment this morn
ing, viz: o clock.

Several reports from committees ap
pointed to examine records of the
minutes of the different Presbyteries
in the Synod were received.

The report of the Rev. Dr. McKay,
Agent of the Board of Educat.on, was
then submitted aed received, togethe"
with the following resolutions, which
were adopted :

1st. The Presbyteries competing
this Synod are respectfully and earn-
estly urged to carry out the resolution
of the last and previous Assemblies,
that all f uuds contributed to the cause
of education be forwarded to the
Treasurer of the Executive Committee.

2d. The Churches are reminded of
the annual concert tf prayers (the last
Thursday in February)" for the out-
pouring of the Holv Spirit upon all
our Chui-ches- , Seminaries and institn-t'on- s

of Jearninsr, and especially njxm
the young and for God's blessing on
tho cause of education.

Rev. Mr. Dai ton. Agent for Davidson
College1, t hen addressed theSynod for the
purpose of enlisting the sympathy and
interest of the members present in the
prosperity oi this institution. Tne
College was started some forty year-- ;

f.go, and by the enterprise, energy and
industry of a few in its eailier years,
had grown uniil it had gradually be-
come ejuite an inst ilntion of learning.
Ii had received some handsome dona-
tions in tho prist and am- - g them was
a gift from Mr. Chambers, prior to thc-wa- r,

of s0,000. They now disired to
raise a 'fund of10;(Mt and he had
been rash enough 'to undertake the
task of doing it. He was happy to
say that iu the past few months he
had been fortunate enough to raise
the sum of 12,0iH) and he now ap-
pealed to the brethren of this Synod
to contribute something to an institu-
tion that had done so much for the
Presbyterian Church. As an eviilcnee
of this fact he would state that one-four- th

of the graduates had become
Ministers of the Church and one-thir- d

of the student now at Union '1 hec- -
iogieal Seminary in Virginia v. ere I

graauate--s ol Davidson College.
Revs Jacob Doll :1!h1 John Dong-las- s

followed Mr. Dal tern and spoke
warmly iu favor of this gentleman's
mission.

Report id Be v. L. C. Va.-s- , Agent of
Sunday Schools, was then read before
the meeting, ami on motion tin- - report
vv as accepted. i

. ....it i i t i.i t

Ji w:ismoeu anu Feeon-le- that tins
Synod do now take into con side ration j

the appointment of the time and place j

for tne meetin. of the next Svnod.
Mot ion was put and loot. j

Moved and se'romle'd Hint Syntel '

lake a recess until half-p-- e l m vi u
o'eloek Carried.

i

SLSSIOX. !
. ,

a

Ml" Baker, the- - modernl-o- r introtliii-e-
the Rev. Dr. MrGilvary, missioniy to
Siam. who had been invited by the
SvikmI to address them, on Ihe1 subject
of Foreign Missions.

Dr.. McGilvary gavequiie auintcvesl-in- g

and graphic account of the coun-
try iu which he had been lal Miring in
the cause ot Christianity fr so many
years, us well also of .the manners anel
customs of the Siamese oeople, among
whom his lot had been cast. The
name of Siam, by a sad misnomer,
means the land of the free. It his
also been called the land of the White
Eltfihaiit. Bancoe-- is the principal
city in the kingdom, and contains
about 400,000 inhabitants: this city
has been called the Venice of tiie East.

There are four large livers that iiow
throughout the emipire and which
water the whole country. Ihe gov-
ernment is that of an absolute1 mo-
narchy, and the crown is her- - ilitary.
The present ruler is superior to h:s
preelecessor and does not retard the
course oi Cliri.-.tiauity- . In speaking
e)f tiie manners and customs of the
Siamese, the lecturer stated that it
was nothing uncommon, 50 years iigo,
te see some of tho inhabitants in a
state of ainiest perfect nueliry, but
now it was quite different, as they hael
adopted, to some extent, the European
fashion of wearing clothes. The male
portion of the inhabrauts cou'.el near-
ly all of them reael, while with the fe-

males this accomplishment was very
rare. Tlie language which is spoken
is a very difficult one for au aelult to
learn. It is a very peculiar language,
as one word reems to express four or
five elifferent meanings, owing to the
tone or emphasis which is given to the
word when spoken. Tlie relig on
there i- - buouusm; it recosruizes no- -

Creator; it is a seirt of atheism.
Polygamy exists there to an alarm-
ing eitent, the youmr King himself
lias at h ast 1()0 wives. The lecturer
here siok" oi the eil'eets of Christi
anity upon some; of the natives and I

the means by which they were con-

verted. He s!so spoke of the advance-
ment of the cause of Christianity in
this benighted country. The lecture
was deeply interesting throughout,
and was listened to with profound
attention bv the large congregation
li sent. ii i iib conclusion oi nit;

ah--; nr..
Rumpleaml Rev. Mr. Hill tnadeearnest
exhortations in aid of the Foreign
Missions.

On motion of Rev. Jacob Doll, Rev.
F. H. Johusou was appointed tempo-
rary Clerk in place of Rev. L. C. Vass,
who was granted leave of a'sence.

It was moved anel seeoiuleel thf.t the
appointment of the time and place for
the meeting of the next Synod be now
consielered. Carried.

Salisbury, Statesvi'.le aud Concord i

were put in nomination as the place j

for holding the next Synoel. The vote i

. . .f fboll T Lill u 11' - W II ' T I 111 I

be postponed until this morning, j

On motiou the Syuo.l ad lonrned to
"" S " morning, at ',t o clock. ;

" i

THIRD DAY j

After tho usual devotional exercises
the meeting was called to order at 10
o'clock a. in. for the transaction of

a;ici-- i iri it . a ytA'Sfvwr itix; i'iioiii ;t.n.

.
General N. V Rank, of Massadm- -

ucjiwh-- i a ccttire recently onJ'f "d
V1 A'; -- thet, 1 orgaxazahon of the North

"th that of the South Ibe Scmthe, ii
u-- -- "'

do.ao.tic manufactures by the Fro- -

nin iuK oaoia
U1:it s"e was not more prosperous and
robust. The result of the late war
would have long trembled in the
balance had Southern industry been
based upon the principles of the North-
ern system. The principles and pro-
cesses of Lowell and his associates will
never be fullv carried out until our
raw material is manufactured on the
ground where it is produced.

Had our raw material beeu turned
into fabrics at home and sold to the
eonsnmers in America and
abroad, says the Augusta Chronice
and Sentinel, there would not be
much trembling in the balance about
the result of the war. The victory for
the South would be permanent, but
not more startling and decisive, so far
as the engagements were concerned,
than when Stonewall Jackson fell like
a thunder-bol- t uidou this same General
Banks and General Shields and routed
their armies in the Valley of Virginia.
No, there would be no trembling, no
doubt about the refciilt of the late con
test had tho South manufactured as j

well as produced cotton. But it is i

encouraging to know that Gen. Banks
V V U tii. VJ-- J AAA 'AA illUU llllv KUIU j

will yet develop her greatest industries j

when the manufacturers of JNew Eug- -

land and of the conntry locate here, j

where the greatest profits can be real
ized.

On this subject of "Agricultural and
Manufacturing Profits," Hon. .T. Proc-
tor Knott, of Kentucky, has delivered
a speech which deserves more than
passing attention Irom the striding
contrasts which he presents of the

flt realized by the manufactt1 .
in comparison Axtne producer. The
whole story is that the agricultural

was $11,124, 858,705, and the total cap
ital invested in manufacturing was
.2.118.208.796. It will be noticed I

that the number of persons engaged
iu manufacturing is only about
one-thir- d the number engaged in agri-

culture, and that the manufacturing

smaller interest goes far ahead of the
hirtrer ones. The total value of all farm t

productions, including betterments
and additions to stock, was 2,117,-538,i5- S,

and the total value of the mau-- i

ufactnrhig product of the country was
1,232,325, 142 -- the gross product of the

smaller interest being nearly twice as
great in value as the gross product of
the larger one. If we divide the whole
amount of agricultural, capital by the
total number of persons engaged in ag-- i

riculture, we have an average of 1,878
to each, and if we divide the value of
the gross product of agriculture by
the total number of persons engaged
in that business, we lind that each
person thus engaged tn an average
of 1,878 capital produced 412 of
gross values. By a similar, com-

putation we find that the average
capital to each person engaged in
manufacturing was $1,211, and iiiat
each person thus engaged on this aver-

age amount of capital produced 848.

The labor aud capital of a farmer,
therefore, yielded less than half as much
as the labor and capital of a manufac-

turer. The census figures do not tell
us what the net profits of agriculture
were, but it will not. be claimed that
they were over ten per cent, on the
capital involved. Indeed, if we esti-

mate a farm hand's labor at 15 per
month and his board at 10 per month,
both together costing $300 a year, and
deduct this from the average annual
product (412) of each person engaged
in agriculture, we have 112 as the
farmer's average net profit on the labor
of his hired liaml- s- or only a nttie
over 6 per cent, on his average capital
of 1,878. The profits of the manu-

facturing capitalist are more easily
ar,A more accurately determined. Ad- -

ding together the total amount paid
for raw materials (2.488,427,242) and
tho total amount paid in wages
($775,584,343;, and deducting the sum

a total mauufaeturing capital of
2,118,208,79o or or r forty-fir- e per

cent. And it is this business, paying
an average of 4. per cent, per anuum.

that is "protected" by the Government
at the expense of another business that
pays onlv 0 per cent.

"A very interesting phase of this
subject is the largo proportion of the
manufacturing capitalist's profit in the
average gross product of his employe.
We have seeu that the average gross
product of the agricultural laborer is

412 on an average capital of 81,8 1 8,
and that the estimated share of this
which the agricultural employer gets
is 112, and we have seen that the
average net product of the manufac-
turing lalxirer is 848 on an average
capital of i?o1K Dividing the total

j mauufaeturing wages paid (775,584,- -

343) by the total number of persons
employed in manufaeturing(2,053,996),
we find the average annual wages per

giance to the Conservative party is , capital of the country is less than one-worki-

for its dismemberment. We i fifth its agricultural capital. But when
ilosire to cement and add to the ; we come to products and profits, the

Minutes of the me'iuiair's
ings were read and approved.

The loJ! was (hen c.iile-.i- . after which
the Svum1 adie-umct- i to meet at Con
r . on Wctluesdav the third

.n jdav in October licit ( ' o'clock.
j,. IM.

Rev. IT. G. Hill, ol J Xve-ttevil- Prc:?- -
I.vli.i v !'.! n",I. C,L,.,., !.; ;

text from the 2d vgrse of the lilst chat"..
iter of the Hook of i:,veLitioiiN This
eloquent divine, who is ouc of tho i

readiest debater:; present in attendauco
oU f ). Svnod, delivered verv nbl
ami interesting tliscourec on tire New
Jerusalem, winch was lr!-- l to wit h
marked ot U iA ion

ol nu ! til
We regret to learn. as wo do from

to Republican institutions iu America, ! l'v- - Jacob Doll, Stated Clerk, then j Seminary of irgima and North Caro-o- r

productive of a revolution. j read at the request of the-- Moderator, lina, was read and, on motion, was re- -

the following of Commit- - fcrred to Special Committee3jr Watterson goes even further j appointments ; appoailed
tluiii wo have intiiii;it,ed. nut 1 wntit to ! tees : by the Moderator.

ivuiuij, ju iuuiiou, was received anu
approved.

iviuiug jiaeter jiiVaneier Mctjriivay
was appointed Director of the Theo
logical Seminary in place of Dr. C T
Murphy, whose term had expired.

Rev. F H Johnson being called
upon to render an excuse for non-attendan- ce

at the last meeting of the
lioard of Jirecv;rs ol Onion Theologi
cal Seminary, abmitted his excuse,
which was i 'crJvetl.

It was moved t.AA..L seconelod that the
time for the next meeting of the Svnod
be fixed on tho Wednesday before the
third Sabbath m October next at 7
P. M. Carried.

Rev. Jacob Doll, the Stated Clerk,
then read the Syndicate report, which
is to be forwarded to tho n xt General
Assembly. The report was adopted
and ordered to 'no forwareled. It says
that the Synod consists of 9G minis-
ters, having under their care 201
churches, 9 licentiates and 3(5 candi-
dates, viz: Orange Presbytery, 21
ministers, 51 churches, 1 licentiate, 11
candidates ; Concord Presbytery, 17
ministers, 34 churches, 2 licentiates
and 9 candielates ; Fayetteville Pres-
bytery, 19 miuisters, 47 churches, 2
licentiates, 7 candidates ; Wilmington
Presbytery, 13 ministers, 28 churches,
4 licentiates, 3 candidates ; Mecklen-
burg Presbytery, 23 ministers, 41
churches and 0 candidates.

It was moved and seconded that the
Moderator appoint a Committee to
draft resolutions expressive of the
feeling of the Synod on learning of
the death of Rev. Mr. Hughes, of
Orange Presbytery. Carried.

It W3S also moved and carried that
this Committee be instructed to bring
in a brief notice to this Synod ef the
death of Rev. Mr. Hughes anel that
at the next annual meeting a sketch of
his life be read. Reverends A. Currie,
P. T. Penick and Elder George Whito
were appointed on this Committee.

Unfinished business m regard to
complaints against Mecklenburg Pres- -

bvterv, was then taken up and the dis
cussion o! tne question resumed. Alter
some nine iiiseiissiou, j mri leipaieu ill
by Rev. Mr. Hill and a lew others, the
roll was called ami tiie vote taken tt
sustain ov not to sustain the complaint,
which resulted as follows : To sustain
30 : to sustain, in part, 3.

Rev. S. C. Alexander, in the name
of Rev. Dr. Miller, of Mecklenburg
Presbytery, who had been called away,
gave notice that he would complain of
this action of the Synod to the next
General Assembly.

It was thereupon moved and seconded
that the Stateel Clerk be empowered to
elesignate some one to represent the
Svnod when the complaint of Meck- -
lenburg Presbytery was presented bc- -

lore the General Assembly.
The hour having arrived for receiving

the report of the Committee eu Publi-
cation, Rev. Dr. Smith, the Agent,
read to t lie meeting the annual report.

Moved and seconded that the report
bo received. Carried,

The reseilutions appended to the ru- -
oi mc oi re- -port agent puoucutiou,

. .l: it., i - rcommending tno uuviug, irom ami iu
this way, contributing to the support j

f the publishing house in Richmond, i

were adopted.
Rev. Mr. Lae v here offcrred the fol- -

lowing rcroii-.tioii- s h;cl, were adopt- - !

eei:
AVv,.', r,t That this Synod ltavc j

heard with deep interest, Rev. Daniel j

McGilvary, a native of this Stale, and
formerly a member ol" this Synod, now j

Aiissiouarv to nam, umtcr tne care
of the Fresbvterinu Board of Ftreiu i

Missions.
IirxQtrcd, That this Synod recerd

their gratitude to the Groat Head of
the Church fer that tender ami gracious
care in the midst etf privation anel
danger which has been vouchsafed uiir
beloveal bretheT, aud for the marks of
divine favor anel blessiug that have at-
tended his labors, ami pray that still
further the hanel of the Lorel may
guide him iu his work and crow n him
with abundant success. -

Report of the Committee on Stand-
ing Rules was then read by the Stated
Clerk, aud aecepte'd by the Syuod.

The CounniH". 's report on Leave of
Absence ' - r- - :;;, and on motian,
accept el.

The Rev. J. Doll and Rev. Mr. j

Summey were lppoiiit.cd to assist !

the; Committee ou the Treasurer's j

accounts. j

The- - names of those who absented j

themselves from the Synotl last year
without leave, were read and their
excuses heard.

The report of the Systematic Benev-edeiie- e

irom the elifferent Presbyte-
rians, was reci iveel and on motion was
adopted ami ordered to be print d in
th aupendix to the minutes.

Moved and se.omled that 1,000
ceipies of t he minutes of this Synod be
printeel. Motion was carrietl.

The rep rt eif the Committee to pre-
pare: an aetdress to the Churches from
the Syi,e)d, was read by the Secretary,
and on motion, was rect iveel anel el

to be pri nted as an appe uelix of
the minutes.

It was moved anel seconeleel that the
Ministeis anel Elders of vac :nt Con-
gregations be instructed to read the
aehlr'ss of the Synoel te their eliffereut

Moved ami secoueieu mat tne; report
of Rev. Dr. Smith, agent of publica-
tion, be forwarded to the editor of the
North Carolina I'realiytcrian, with re-
quest to publish the same.

Rev. Mr. Hid, of Fayetteville Pres-
bytery, offered tlie follwing resolu-
tion, which was adopted:

''.ii fd. That the Synoel regartls
the North Carolina Presbyterian as a
most important means of Evangeliza-
tion within its bounds; that it rejoices
in its increasing circulation and pros-
perity, nnd that, it urges nil its minis-
ters, church officers and members to
vigorous efiurts for augmenting the
number of its subscribers and its en
larged usefulness.

On motion, this resolution was or-

dered to be appeneletl to the narrative
of the atldress of the Synod to ali the
churches and read at the same time.

On motion Rev. Mr. Jordan1, f

xiora, ws iru', uu the
Kynodon tne c.mmion oi me emoiu
Orpi.au Asylum.

Mr. Jordan resnontletl and stated
tjiat the building which was now used
!1S an Orphan Asylum in the town of
Oxford was orisinally iuteiided by the

purpose to which the building could
,,ovr M sCd Wiis that ot au Orphan
Asylum, and accordingly the order
iuangurated the chantablo andpran
worthy work of provieling for tho
fatherless anil mother icsa nitio ones
early in February last, under the im-

mediate superintendence antl surper- -

Svnod- was then read, after which it I n..i met at Utv.
wis moved ;fid f.econ.led that this and M- - Spruut presiding. After the

oapeis bcretVrred totlm njo uf 11 Psalm, and Prayer by tho Rev.

the Euficlel Thiits, of the death of au the Cape; Fear Agricultural Assocm-ol- d

resident of Wilmington, Mr. L. j tion, to bo held here in December :

Froehch. Envious to the war ami j Charles D. Bakiwiu. Columbus;
during its earlier years he was a rcsi- - Capt. 11 G White head, Wilsou ; Chas.
elcat of tli is city, but afterwards j K MillaVel, Duplin ; Kogcr S Williams,
movcel tt) Ke;iiunsviile, at which place j Cumberlaml ; Col. S Ii Taylor, Ons-he'opcra-

a svord factory during the ! low ; Henry Beam'!i, Sampson ; John
war. The factoiv was destroyed by W Gotten, Edgeiiou.b' ; LI J Gi e'gg,
the Yankees. For the last few years Marion, S C ; Major Yi i Burnett, T
Mr. Froelieh had been engaged in j C DeRosset, W 11 IV-ne- b, Juniu
grape cuiture, ami ilelicioas wines i Davis, Alexander Loud-i-.-- J McD
will bo remembered by visitors at our French. W K W F flargrave,
Fairs. His gentle kindly nature, and J T Fey, N;vr 1L iu .ver.

North Carolina, in which it was stated
that there were 93 ministers and 198
churches in the State.

Rev. Mr. Johnson, Agent of Foreign
Missions, being absent, Rev. Mr.
Mack, Assistant Secretary, was re-
quested to read Mr. Johnson's report
to the meeting, which was received
and acted upon by the Synod.

It was moved and carried that Rev.
Daniel MeGilrary of the Presbytery of
Siam, be invited to address the Synod
on the subject of foreign missions, to-
morrow evening, at the usual hour for
services.

The hour having now arrived
which was et apait for the address
from Rev. Mr. Mcllwaine, that gentle-
man was requested by the Moderator
to come forward and address the
meeting npoj the subject of Sustenta-
tion. Mr. Mcllwaine responded to this
invitation in a clear, concise, and
ela bo-a- te argument in favor of contri-
butions from the different Presbyteries
for the purpose of carrying out the in-
tentions of the church in establishing
the board of Sustentation. He closed
this part of his address by an eloquent
appeal to the church to come forward
and render the assistance that was
needed to those who had spent their
bst days in its service, and who wt.re '

ow. by reason of old age or
health, incapacitated for further j

work iu the service of God. Mr.
Mcllwaiue. after liiiishinar hi.- ad
dress on the subject of Sustentation, j

remarked that he would bo glad, after '

the Synod hael passed certain ri solu- -

tious, to ffler a few more remarks iq- - '

oil l"C suoject oi l orejgu iiission,-- .

( hi. lH?s mid ''''. '. end
A. W. Miller, D. D.. Rev. N. Shot well, j

Dr. E. Nye Hutchinson and Messrs.
Walter YY.' Pharr and X. Graham. !

t t i Jixiii-ia- t ( '"intoiilt ' . Reverends .

F. H. Jehnseu, 11. B. Burr, Joseph !

Evans and Messrs Jesse II. Lindsay !

ami Juo. R. Wilsou.
' il Ifir .'' 'iri "J ( tran.'' 'i f .

t . Reverends Alex. Kirkland, W.
A. Wood and Mr. A. S. Baker.

t t,i. Ac f,' i 1 1 (f t i i f i 'n.'l' tfr i iltr
. Reverends .1. Rumple, S. H.

lsb-- r and Mr. D. F. Caunon.
On tm Ilc':trd f (hmurd Vn f- -

i ry. Reverends Baker, T.
Pcnick and Mr. N Graham.

tn Witiiiinyt'iii frcvttif(r-llc- v.

Jno. Douglas, A. X'. Ferguson and
Mr. W. H. Crow.

On Merklenbury J'rcvfjytery Revs.
Neil McKay, D. D., and A. Currie,
and Mr. A. Leaser.

To prrparc an add rata to tin:
Churfhr.it, tut fit: State of Iitiition
vithin the In, and of the Sinud Revs.
D. E. Jordan and 'li. M.' Tuttlc--, and
Mr. S. D. Buie.

On JIrrational UrcrciMc Rev.
Colin Shaw and Mr. George Ciiad-bonr- n.

On Trcasiirrr'.s Actoitu' Rev. J.
Rumple, Messrs. A T Snmmev and Y
H Crow.

On Minutes t,f the Ctem ral Awm- -

bty Revs. Jas. B McPherson, S Tay
lor Martin, and Mr J N burcple.

On In ion 1 heolofirat. Semi nary
Rev?. J H Smith, D D, Wm S L icy,
and Mr E A Perkins.

On Jitport of the Traatet of Synod
Rev. H G Hill, Messrs J C Cannon

and A McKay.
On Jscavc of Altienee nevs. it, r

Rockwell, 0 N Payne, aud Mr G S
Carr.

On motion the Syn.d adjourned to
meet again at 3 o'clock P. M.

The following is a list of the dele
gates in attendance:

ORANGE PRE8BTTERT.
Mini.stem Jacob Doll, A Currie,

J M Atkinson, P H Dalton, J H
Smith, D D, F H Johnson, D E
Jordan, J C Alexaneler, L C ass, T
Tinsley Penick, J W Primrose, C M
Payne.

Jiiding Elders J C Cannon, W II
Crow, J II Lindsay, W H Anderfon.

CONCORD PRESBYTER V.

Ministers J F Rockwell, J Rumple,
WWT Phaw, WAWood, J B Mack,
R M Tuttle. S Taylor Martin.

Hiding Elder Jno R Wilson, D E
Cannon, WTm Mnrdock, A Leaser, E
A Perkins.

FAVETTF.V1T.LE PRESBYTERY,
Ministers. Hector McLean, J Ii

McPherson, AMcMiller, A Baker, H
G Hill, H McNair, A N Ferguson,
K N Mclntyre, Jos Evans, Neil Mc-

Kay, D, D, David Fairley, . Jas Mc-

Queen, W S Lacy, T L DeVeaux,
J) D., D MeBrydle.

Jluling Elders. H H Hodgiu, N
A Currie, A S Baker, J A McAllister,
A McCoy. W J Currie, E Kelly, A Mc-Ketha- n,

Evander McGilvary.
WILMINGTON PRESBYTERY.

Ministers D B Black, Colin Shaw,
James Kelly, H B Burr, Alex Kirk-
land, J M Sprun , S H Islcr, A Mc-Fadge- u,

T C Johnston, H A Monroe.
Jiulintf JJtler l Jiuie, .1 Jj ior-bet- t,

N Graham, G S Carr, W K Cro-marti- e,

George Chadbourn, R W
Moore, J F Clear. Robeit MeDougal,
A D Currie, John Colvin.

MECKLENBURG PRESBYTERY.
Ministers J E Morrison, John

strength of the party ; we want to con-
tinue

j

the fight under its banners, and
under the principles which the Nation-
al Democrat of Ohio and the Conser-
vatives of Virginia and North Caroliua.
have enunciated in their party plat-

forms. "In coalition and
the Star alone recognizes "the

" salvation of Constitutionalism and '

" the of executive aud
admiuistrativr honesty." By a stead-

fast

;

adherence to principle, and by
boldly maintaining our present line of
battle, do we find hope for Coustitu-tixua- l

liberty and honesty in the ad-

ministration of the government. We
believe that the restoration of the
Democratic party to tiower, of which
tho Ohio election furnishes a hope, j

""ill achieve these very things.
of this great victory, that

leading Whig paper of the olden time,
as it is now one of ablest of the Dem-

ocratic papers of the North, the New
York frrpreax, says :

"The moral of such an election is
" upon the side of hope, reform, and
" yet indicates the restoration of that
" old Bourbon Democracy created by
" Jefferson and revived by Jackson,
" which its worst enemies, however
" Federal in their ideas, will admit
" means honesty in public life, integ-- ''

rity of character, thorough devotion
" to the country, a limitation of Fed-- "

Pt al power, jealousy of the rights of
" the people and States, ami a 6trict
" const ruction of the Constitution.
" But few will object to the revival of
" a party like this, or if they don't
' like the name of Democracy, of ideas j

like these." I

Muli sentiments will find endorse
ii from the Democrats of Ohio and
1 he Conservatives of North Carolina.
"Honesty in public life, integrity of
character, thorough devotion to the i

country, a limitation of Federal power, j

jealousy of the rights of the people I

pm. which
.

hud ruptured .'."s a'jeiomcji
an.l l.--

ft mm ui a ternuie; condition.
,

.J.S soon as tne; vcs;. reajued Ports- -
month tne city' 'myseuin w-- s scut ior,
bn:-- was unat.Io to do ai.viin'r to.. . t1 ... 1T t, . r

return to the Democracy of Jackson
and Jefferson, skipping over the
later Democracy in whose body Tam-
many festertal a id Tweed ff.f-eued- and
go back for inspiration to Moulie-cll- o

aud tbe Hermitage, founts that are
pure and full of precept and sugges-
tion.

He says (anil gracefully, as he s;-y- s

all things):
There was a time when tiie Demo-

cratic party was a party of tolerance;,
the party of progress aad the partv of
the Fiiiou. According to our reaJing
of history, Mr. Jefferson was as broad
iu his political teae-hiu- g as Mr. Lin-
coln, and we know nothing in the ca-
reer of Gen. Grant which entitles him
to be considered a better patriot or a
more progressive statesman tkvn Gen.
Jackson. The revival of the historic
Democracy, whose story is divided be
tween the interesting volumes of Mr.
John Covode and the equally entertain
ing records of the society called lam- -
many, the Democracy of slavery, seces
sion, Boss Tweed and obstruction need
not be consielered if good men of all
persuasions, good old-lin- e v bigs and
good old-lin- e Republicans, will come
together on a platform of "wipe out and
begin again, sketched upon the origi-
nal slate, the reverse side of which con
tains the maxima and exploits of Jener--
son and Jackson. Thoughtful, unpre
judiced people can easily see that good
may come from a rival of that sort. A
little buff
breeches and top boots, mixed in with

ed vil- -
lany of modern politicts.may not be so
bad after all, and at least has some rel-evftv- cv

to f h nprtclpTig centennial
Fourth of J uiy anil the prospective,
and as we think, the certain candidacy
of Gen. Grant for a third term. If he is
elected for a third term, and if the Lib
eral Republicans turn themsevels into
Rourbons and play the O Conor move
ment over again to his profit, why then
we shall simply come to the inevitable

an empire and a euctator.
We shall see what we shall see. These

are suggestions merely. We mean to
review the signs of the times, and not
to lay down terms or give advice. For
tbe moment, the superficial aspects of
the situation are against us, and it costs
U3 nothing to make them as plain to
our readers as they are to ourselves.
We have at all times looked to some
thing higher and larger and nobler
than party lines and party names, whicn
have never been of much concern to
us. We now look only to the means of
defeating ( I rant for a third term; we
are ready to make any and every sacri
fice to accomplish that ; we are ready
to follow Thurman as sincerely as we
followed Schnrz, albeit we like Thur-
man less; anel, if we succeed, we shall
be content to come off without glory or
reward. It is tho substance, the resto
ration of the national spirit, the

of sectional fellowship and
sympathies, the material and moral
emancipation of the South, that we
look to exclusively. The pobticians
may take the loaves and fishes, and we
will take the husks and labor, know
ing very well how and where the reali
zation ot tneir present programme win
be employed to work against the use
fulness and influence of the lmlepen
dent press.

The Emperor of Germany has grant-
ed St. Matthew's Evangelical Lutheran
Church of Baltimore about 2500 pounds
of cannon captured from the French,
ta be converted into bells.

Committee o;i Trcnm-cr"..- ; i

Carried. i

Moved and seconded that the report
ou publication be special erdcr for

morniugat 11 o'clock. Carried.
Moved and seconded that the motion

vhieh was put and carried in yester-
day mora: kit's sesi-iou- , rcjuestint; Ilev.
Dr. McGilvar.- - to lecture en Friday
evening upon the subject of Foreign
Missiems be reeousidereel, ami that
instead the Rev. Doctor be requested
to lecture ou Saturday evening.
Motion was put ami lost.

Moved and stcouded that the report
of the Agent of Sustentatiem be made
the hrst iu order of business for this
afternoon. Carried.

Moved and seconded that the report
of the Agent for Sunday Schools be
made the second in order for this
afternoon. Carried.

The rejfort or the Judicial Cotumitee
of 1872, on the complaint of Rev.
Walter W. Thaw and Dr. E. Nye
Hutchinson, against the Presbytery of
Mecklenburg, was read .

The report of the action of Mecklen-
burg Presbytery, in declining t.. pay
tils; expeuses r.f the Directors of oiMu r
Union or Co!uiiT:ia Seminaries who
may be in their bounds, was also lead.

Rev. Mr. Piiawthen arose and spoke
at some length in favor of tlu; com-
plaint and iigiinst the action of the
Mecklenburg Pitslrvtery in claiming to
be neutral and declining te pay the ex-lens- es

of the Directors to tlie Semi-
naries. Mr. Phaw made maDv happy
aiiel humorous i lustrations, which
provoked, to some extent, the mirth of
tlie dignifieel body. At the request of
one of the delegates Mr. Phaw pro-
ceeded to read tbe original compact
between the Synods ot Virginia and
North Carolina, which was entered
into in the year 1820.

Aftt-- r the reading of this paper the
Rev. Dr. Miller, of Mecklenburg Pres-
bytery, ar .se in ieply to Rev. Mr.

' Phaw. He said it was not h s pnrpofe
to get up au opposition laugh, but. he
should try ami look at the question in
some of it constitutional aspects.
Observe that this was not the Columbia
Seminary vs. the Union Theologies!
Seminary, or the Union Theological
Seminary vs. the Columbia Seminary ;

. . imtlv . i ninol iriii ....nu 1 . 1 1 . .
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constitutional right. Jr. Miller liie i

read from tlie digest of the General j

Assembly several extract ! m support
of his position, and concluded his re-

marks by stating that he contended
that original juriselietion was helgeel
in the Presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Douglass fodeiweel iu sup-
port of Dr. Miller's position, and spoke
at considerable length, in an easy and
fluent manner, in r ply to some of
Mr. Phaw's remarks.

Rev. Dr. Smith here arose to a ques-
tion of privilege, which was accorded,
whereupon he moved that Rev. Dr.
Morau, Fastor of Front iitreet Metho
dist Churcl 1 Of tlllS CltV WHO Vt'itS

present iu the bodv of tbe Cburcli, be
invited trxyj O. 5P'l T 1 Tl X 'If iT5-vllC Hi JtS ...(OF- -

resoontlin
motion was put and carried ami Rev
Dr Moran was invited to a seat as
corVesponding member.

Rev Mr. Phaw followed the Rev.
Mr Douglass and made a tow remarks
in reply to tho arguments ailvaucctl by
Rev. Mr Douglass aud Dr Miller.

Dr. Miller followed Mr. Phaw and

generous disposition hael endeared lam
to a host of friends.

lie elieel of consumption at his resi-den- ce

nrr Enfielel, on Monthly last,
in tho fift -- ninth year of his age.

Point CanHfll and fliiHon li. il.
We were shown last night, by Cap.

Paddison, the plau of a railroael which
it is proposed to run from Point Cas-
well

on
to Clinton, drawn by II. A.

j

Colvin, Esq., County Surveyor. j

i

This new scheme has I ifen spoken '

ot tor some time by tne citizens ol '
r-lt- o!.,t TV.'..: .t.. ...ll r,..,1

residents along the proposed hue of
railwav. f lie; pmu seems te us to be .

-very icsibie, and one in wlr.cii the ;

merchants oi Wnmiugtou suouel in- - I.
. . , ,i i . ,, ,

i, iiiemseives, ;s .i coneiucc; i

tt' the lmmediut-- i benefit of e,u city.
Point Caswell is it) miles from Wil-

mington,
s

lby water, lt j situated ou
Black River, 128 miles above; its coiilla-cuc- e

with the Cape Fear, lt is at the
heael of navigation on Black River a

and commuuie-atii- u with the1, city is j

therefore always open. Jt is 40 miles tfrom Point, Caswell to Clinton alonsr '

the line of the proposeel railway, which.;u t!.,.i. .. J; ,.r of
Mill 1 IU luiuuu tl HUJt nt.utiuu VI

. . . -.mint v- In r.TiiTi ivo i !eTMMwfcTr for ni
outlet iqon freshets in the Black anel
South rivers. Ihe plan, as now drawn, ;
strikes almost an air hu from Point i i"
Cts-swe-

il to Clinton, leaving Beatty's
I

Bridge, Black River Chapel and New-kirk- 's

Bridge to the left, anel ruu-nin- cr

directly ivy Ha well's Stert
i i i. i i :oHebUBKwsi.uwc.r., in.., .e

the river, at Beatty's Brielge and Black
River Chapel and theue-- e running on
directly to CliDton. Tliis wonld se-

cure cfntributioTis of freight from por
tions oi Bladen county, as well1 as from i

New Hanover and Sampso n, antl tlie
people and county of Blatlen might
thereby be induced to take stock m i

the road. Besides, this would cutoff;
j the dangerous points in Black River ;

known asthe Narrows, which are often
!:impastayie.

we i tim.K tne. sememe weu woruiy i ,

the attention of the people of Wilmmg- -

ton. as. if the road can onlv be built.
it will add very materially to the pros-- 1

perity of tho city. We would then
have direct communicatiou with the

the people along tho line are very en t

thusiastic in its favor and wo earnestly
hope that the rcael may be built. .

D'lit' Journal, 31-?'- .

The net duty on tlogs in New Eug- - j

laud during tho last financial year
amounted to no less than $1,510,008.

and States and a strict construction of ($3,2f4,01 1,585) from the gross raanu-th- e

Constitution" are the political faetnring product (84,232,325,442), we
tenets upon which the Southern white I have 8908,313,857 as the net profit on
people desire to see victories won.

Coalitions to remedv local trriev- -

nnees. as in California nnd Tow will
uflord present and needed relief, and
we trust will bring alout a better con-
dition of affairs, but in the great prin-
ciples upon which the Ohio fight was
won, and upon which the canvasses in
New York and Virginia are-- being con- -

lueted, dowv "recognize the salvation
i constitutionalism and the

of executive and administrat-
ive honesty."

V X li r. H H II I S TO It I C A I
SOCIETY.

We direct attention to the proceedi-
ngs of the Southern Historical Soci-
ety, published this morning. We
ommeud, especially, to our readers

the fine address of Dr. CuKr.r.

A baby was born on a street railway
f ar in St. Louis. Ii it's a boy it ought
ti he christened Hos-ea- r. World.
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